esTaTe aUcTioN - FriDay, aUGUsT 11 aT 10 a.m.
From the Larry Smallwood home, Bridgewater; The Sally Shapiro Trust, Harrisonburg; Plus others.
GOING BACK TO SCHOOL: Nice items for dorms or student apartments, small kitchen appliances, kitchen & household wares,
bath linens; bedroom & living room furniture + more!

Very limiTeD lisTiNG  TWo aUcTioNeers selliNG 2000+ loTs
VisiT GreeNValleyaUcTioNs.com For pHoTos & ViDeos

preVieW

Terms

• Thursday, Augst 10 from 1:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m.
• Friday, August 11 from 9:00 a.m.

coNTacT
• 2259 Green Valley Lane, Mt. Crawford, VA. (Between Harrisonburg
and Staunton. I-81 Exit 240 turn east. Only 1.5 miles oﬀ I-81 on
Road 682 to Road 681)
• Phone: 540-434-4260  Fax: (540) 434-4532
• info@greenvalleyauctions.com  www.greenvalleyauctions.com
• Gregory L. Evans, Auctioneer VAR #1571 / VAF #776

• Visa, MasterCard, Discover, cash or approved check
• All bidders filmed during registration and check out; Surveillance cameras in all galleries
• 15% Buyer’s Premium discounted to 12% on cash/check purchases
• Absentee Bids Accepted (A $1.00 per item processing fee is added
to each successful absentee bid. This fee is waived for items with a
hammer price of $100 or more)

• Deliveries available
• ID required to secure bidding number
• Smoke Free Galleries

UpcomiNG aUcTioNs @ GreeN Valley
August 25, 2017  September 8, 2017  September 22, 2017
October 6, 2017  October 20, 2017  November 3, 2017

Gallery 1 - FUrNiTUre (6:00 p.m.)
Nice Crescent cherry 2 piece china hutch and dining table with 2 leaves and 6 chairs; ROLAND KR-575 DIGTIAL PIANO (cost $8,800 new);
HENKEL HARRIS queen size ½ poster bed; Walnut 8 leg drop leaf table; Custom made oak 3 piece wall unit; Pair Broyhill oak 1 drawer end tables; Set 6 oak kitchen Windsor chairs; MAHOGANY including 2 piece Breakfront, game table, Chippendale tripe back clawithball foot settee, etc.;
French style 4 piece twin size bedroom set; French style marble top occasional and end tables; Pair French style upholstered chairs; BOMBAY including server, ½ moon console tables, ½ moon hall table, etc.; marble top iron base sofa table; Cherry dining room table with 4 chairs; White round
table with 4 chairs; Maple double dresser; Pottery Barn white 3 piece queen size bedroom set; Brass queen size headboard; Cherry full size cannonball
bed; Twin and king size bedding; Nice Lazy-Boy leather sofa with recliner ends; Nice Lazy-Boy leather recliner; Like new Temple sofa; Broyhill
loveseat; Chippendale style loveseat; Pair like new tan loveseats; Pair inlay slipper chairs; Like new Whirlpool fridge; Whirlpool washer; Plus more.

Gallery 1 - Glass & cHiNa (6:00 p.m.)
1890’s Coin Dot blue opalescent ring neck sugar shaker; 1950’s Fenton Cranberry opalescent Coin Dot ruﬄed vases; Fenton cranberry Ribbed
Melon candy box; Fenton carnival cobalt Blackberry Spray ruﬄed hat; American Brilliant cut glass jug pitcher; Royal Doulton “White Hart Inn at
Southwark” porcelain pitcher; Limoges Coronet artist signed and finely decorated porcelain water pitcher; Tressemann & Vogt Pickard artist signed
& finely decorated porcelain handled bowl, sugar and creamer; Dugan carnival glass Stork & Rushes marigold punch bowl; 60+ pieces. Fostoria
American elegant crystal including round cake stand, flat water tumblers, oval platter, salt dips, 9.5” bowl, 3 toed center bowl, luncheon water
stems, other stemware, serving items; Jeﬀerson Glass Co. “Ribbed Drape” custard toothpick holder; Royal Doulton “Desert Scenes” plate; Theodore

Haviland “Springtime” porcelain dinnerware set; Bohemian pink cut-to white vase; Royal Albert “Heirloom” dessert set; Delft “Virginia” miniature
tobacco jar; Royal Copenhagne #4055 vase; Plus more.

Gallery 1 - Accessories (6:00 p.m.)
18 pieces STERLING KIRK REPOUSSE flatware; P. Buckley Moss framed limited edition prints including 1983 “Summer Love”, “Granny’s Favorite”, “White Christmas”; Virginia Craftsman Colonial Williamsburg walnut cutlery box; Plus more.

Gallery 2 (10:00 a.m.)
Insignia and Samsung flat screen TVs; Polaris telescope; Nice Pace Saver senior mobility scooter; Brother sewing machine; Hoover & Bissell upright
vacs; Weslo treadmill; Fancy gold frame mirror; Late 19th c. Ornithology figure group under dome; Aladdin Corinthian oil lamp; Mercury glass
reindeer figures; Lisa Geiman limited edition framed prints including “Buttons & Bows”; Mary Ann Vessey and other artwork; Nice gold leaf gesso
frame; Antique oval frames with convex glass; Deep walnut frames; Fancy work and linens; Decorator quality table lamps; Victorian woman portrait
signed Newman; Homemade doll doorstop; Antique dolls; Collection vintage ceramic rooster and hen figures, shaker sets, etc.; Reticulated standup dresser mirrors; Bracket oil lamp; Celluloid fancy hair combs including colored rhinestones; Antique beaded purses; Whiting & Davis mesh
purse; Judith Leiber designer purses; Native American lady’s white leather jacket designed by Christiana Mondragon, Taos, NM; Sets dinnerware
including Noritake “Royce”; Gerald Henn Pottery pink spongeware ceramics; Godinger & Co. “Butterfly Garden” dinner plates; Waterford Marquis
“Hanover” crystal stemware; Longaberger basket; Virginia Metalcrafters brass trivets; Homestead Hotel (Bath County) plate; Swaziland carved bust;
Indian Chief plaster statue; “Midnight in the Garden of Good & Evil” replica statue; Enameled roosters; Books including few Litle Golden, blue
Hardy Boys, 1940’s Madison College annuals, etc.; Large lot sports cards including early 80’s baseball boxed sets; Children’s 45 records including
Walt Disney, Brer Rabbit, and the Tar Baby; Schrade “Old Timer” hunting knives; 19th c. blue and white coverlet; COLLECTION WILD TURKEY BOTTLES IN ORIGINAL BOXES; Plus more.

Gallery 3 (11:30 a.m.)
As found and used furniture including walnut spool bed, oak kitchen cupboard with screen panel doors, nice oak side by side bookcase/secretary,
good oak 5 drawer high chest, oak Larkin desk, 8 oak parlor tables, Mission oak library table, oak kitchen extension table with carving, oak swivel
office chair, round oak table, oak dresser, oak washstands, oak chairs, spinning wheel, round and flat top trunks, floor model Victrola, RCA Radiola radio cabinet, walnut Victorian 3 drawer chest, mahogany corner shelf, Empire 4 drawer chest, Empire game table, banker’s swivel office chair,
old high chair, wicker settee, green wicker 3 piece set, blue wicker window table, GT bamboo table with 4 chairs, VINTAGE MID-CENTURY
LLOYD LOOM WICKER YELLOW PATIO SPRING CHAIRS, 4 Mid-Century Modern plastic stack chairs, green tile top table, modern lawyer’s
bookcase, drafting table, drafting stool, needlepoint stools and chairs, maple table with chairs, small oak rocker, cedar chest, red barrel back chair,
computer desk, large bookshelf, maple chest, white 3 piece corner desk, nice office chair, bar stools, dresser and chest, chrome floor lamp, Bernhardt
floral sofa, 5 drawer file cabinet, poker table, folding screen, mahogany bookshelf, Sentry floor safe, plastic shelves, Gorrila shelves, etc.; Stag carved
walking cane; Glass washboard; Triumph cigar cutter; World War II military helmets; Military uniforms; Wooden up and down churn; Wooden
barrel; Carved wooden eagle; Carriage porch lamp with beveled glass panels; Oriole pure lard bail handle tin; 4 quart cream can; Rockingham glazed
spittoon; McCoy “Leaves & Berries” blended glaze pedestal; Planter Peanut jar; Model schooner; 1880’s hanging parlor lamp with decorated shade;
Shoot the Chutes wooden coin-op pinball game; Neat large Remington Standard #11 typewriter; Spring house crocks; Jas. Hamilton, Greensboro,
Pennsylvania 5 gal. cobalt decorated stoneware jar (as is); South West rug; RR lantern; Cross cut saws; Yankee Clipper wooden sled; Vintage bike;
Contemporary stain glass hanging light shades including 24” d.; Copper boiler; Fiberglass step ladders; Werner extension ladder; Craftsman 10”
bandsaw; Task Force chop saw; Craftsman air compressor; Craftsman, Ryobi and Homelite weed eaters; Husqvarna gas leaf blower; Sears battery
charger on wheels; NICE POWERMATE 5000 GENERATOR with Subaru engine; Two wheel hand cart; Contractor wheelbarrow; Garden wagon;
Walker with wheels; Pedestal fan Rubbermaid mop bucket; Vintage croquet set; Coleman coolers; “Triumph” tobacco cutter; Treasure chest portable
bar; Tole painted coal hod; Walnut Victoria coal hod; Voland #800 precision scientific scales; Antique copper boiler; Plus more.

HUGE UPCOMING AUCTIONS!
August 25, Large Estate Auction
A very special auction you won’t want to miss!
ANTIQUES, COUNTRY STORE, CARNIVAL GLASS, LOCAL EPHEMERA, TOYS, and MORE!
September 8, Fine Furnishings and Firearms
Featuring Suters, Henkel Harris, Theodore Alexander, Clore, Biggs, Hancock and Moore, Braddington
and Young; Oriental rugs; and more!

Fantastic collection of tactical firearms and ammunition.

